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A~sT~.~cr
Annual abundance indices for young fall-run chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha),

American shad (.41osa sapldlsslma), and longfin smelt (Spirlnclius thaleichthys) increased directly
with river flow rates during the spawning and nursery periods. Annual abundance of young delta
smelt (Hypomesus transpacificas) did not vary with river flow. Several factors associated with flow
could expIain the relationships described for chinook salmon, American shad, and longfin smelt.
The one factor common to all affected species was that dispersal of young increases when flows
increase, which probabIy results in decreased density-dependent mortality.

Water development in the Sacramento-Sanby the California State Water Resources Control
Joaquin River system has modified the magni-Board in adopting appropriate flow standards and
tude and pattern of river flows, and these alter-placing operational constraints on the U.S. Bu-
ations have affected fish production (Stevens andreau of Reclamation’s Central Valley Project
Chadwick 1979). Survival ofyoung striped bass(CVP) and Califomia’s State Water Project (SWP)
/(Morone saxatilis) and subsequent recruitment(Stevens 1980).
have been reduced due to water projects altering
flows during and shortly after spawning (Turner STUDY AREA
and Chadwick 1972, Stevens 1977a, Chadwick
etal. 1977). Also, salmon rnnsin the San JoaquinThe Sacramento River and San Joaquin River
drainage have been severely depleted since theare the major streams in California’s Central Val-
construction of dams on the spawning tributar-ley (Fig. 1). Their drainage basin is about 153,000
ies. At present, the numbers of San Joaquin Riv-km2. These rivers form a tidal estuary extending
er chinook spawners are highly correlated (r =from their junction in the delta to the Golden
0.83 for the period 1960-1976) with flow ratesGate at the entrance of San Francisco Bay. The
from March to June when they were outmigrantshistorical annual flow from the rivers averaged
21/2 years earlier (California Department of Fishabout 1,100 mVsecond but now only about one-
and Game 1976). half that amount passes through the estuary due

To increase our understanding of water projectto local use along the rivers and exports to the
impacts on young chinook salmon (Onc..orhyn-San Joaquin Valley and Southern California
chus tshawytscha) and three other anadromous(Chadwick 1977). Seasonal flow patterns have
species--American shad (Alosa ~apidissima),been modified by water storage in upstream res-
Ipngfin smelt (Spirinchus thaleichthys), and deltaervoirs in winter and spring with subsequent re-
smelt (Hypornesus transpacificus)--we calculat-lease for diversion in summer and fall. Diver-
ed annual abundance indices for each species andsions by the CVPand SWP averaged 190 mV
examined their relationship to river flows, second in 1978 and could increase to about 270

As human needs for water increase, knowledgemVsecond in 25 years under present authoriza-
of flow requirements becomes essential if we aretions (Chadwick 1977). The CVP and SWP
to maintain adequate instream flows for fishpumping plants are. in the southern Delta.
(Orsborn and Allman 1976). Such knowledge ofRoughly 85% of the water that they export orig-
striped bass requirements has recently been usedinates in the Sacramento River, 10% is from the
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Text Box
This peer-reviewed article contains a statistical error that vitiates its findings about the effects of Delta inflows on juvenile Chinook salmon (error masked by use of an index).
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Figure 1. The Sacramento-San Joaquin river system.
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RIVER FLOW EFFECTS ON FISH 427

San Joaquin River, and 5% is from miscella-Longfin Smelt
neouseasteru valley streams. Adult longfin smelt migrate from salt and

brackish water to the Delta during winter.
LIFE I-IISTORY RESUMES Spawning occurs in the Delta from December

through April (Simonsen 1977). The eggs prob-
Chinook Salmon ably adhere to the river bottom (Fry 1973) but

the larvae are pelagic. Young longfin smelt usu-
More than 90% of the chinook salmon in the

Central Valley spawn in the Sacramento River
ally are abundant in the Delta, Suisun Bay, and

and its tributaries upstream from the Delta. The
San Pablo Bay from spring through fall.

remainder spawn in the San Joaquin system.
There are four major runs in the SacramentoDelta Smelt
River system: fall, late fall, winter, and spring.Like the longfin smelt, adult delta smelt begin
The fall-run is the largest numerically, compfis-migrating to the Delta during the winter. How-
ing about 80% of the stock (Kjelson et al. 1982).ever, delta smelt spawn later than longfin smelt,
In the San Joaquin system the salmon are almostprimarily from April through June, and the young
all fall-run fish. The run to which individualtend to concentrate in the Delta and Suisun Bay.
smolts belong cannot be positively identified, be-
cause spawning and migration periods of the var- METHODS
iOUS runs overlap. However, the fall-run prob-The importance of fiver flow to the various
ably was the primary group indexed because itspecies was examined by (1) calculating abun-
is the most numerous stock and it migrates todance indices for each species, and (2)computing
the ocean during the months that we sampled,correlation coefficients between the abundance
Nevertheless, some fish from the other runs cer-indices and averages of daily fiver flow rates for
tainly were included, various combinations of months during the

Fall-run salmon spawn from mid-Octoberspawning and nursery periods. Although we hy-
through December (Taylor 1976)and hatchingpothesized that flow might affect year-class
occurs 50-60 days after spawning. The youngstrength, we did not know in advance which
emerge from the redds about 3-4 weeks later,month or combination of months would be im-
Smolts that average about 8 cm fork length (FL)portant to the various species. Hence, we tested
migrate through the estuary on their way to theflows from all possible combinations of succes-
ocean primarily from April through June (Sasakisire months between spawning and the start of
1966), although in years with high winter andthe periods for which we measured abundance
spring runoff many smaller young enter the es-(Fig. 2). The use of many combinations of months
tuary a few days after emerging (Kjelson et al.and the fact that flows in successive months are
1981). Also, some young remain in the upperinterrelated substantially increases the probabil-
fiver throughout the summer and migrate in theity of obtaining spurious, statistically significant
fall. These older migrants often exceed 10 cm FLcorrelations. Therefore, we present the correla-
(Schaffter 1980). tions primarily as a guide to interpreting which

American Shad
periods are important.

Data from the California Department of Water
American shad were introduced into the es-Resources on total inflow to the Delta were used

tuary in 1871 and rapidly became abundant (Fryto index the flow. Studies of geographical distri-
1973). Shad spawn in both the Sacramento andbutions of chinook salmon (Sasak~ 1966, Taylor
San Joaquin River systems but, like chinook1976), American shad (Stevens 1966a), and smelt
salmon, the major runs are in the Sacramento(Radtke 1966) in the Sacramento-San Joaquin
River and its tributaries. The upstream migra-system lead us to believe that spawners are dis-
tion starts in March; spawning occurs from Apriltributed roughly in proportion to flow from the
to June and peaks in late May or June; the eggsrivers; thus "total inflow" should reflect general
drift near the bottom; and they hatch in 4-6 days.conditions in the spawning and nursery areas.
The young migrate seaward through the estuaryRegression models were developed for the pe-
from June to December (Stevens 1966a). riods with the best abundance-flow correlations
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SPECIES INDEX

CHINOOK SALMON FISH SCREENS

TRAWL SURVEY

AMERICAN SHAD FiSH SCREENS

TRAWL SURVEY

LONGFIN SMELT TRAWL SURVEY

DELTA SMELT TRAWL SURVEY

Figure 2. Months included in evaluations of flow effects on abundance indices of four species o
fish in the Sacramento-San Joaquin river system. Data were acquired at fish screens and b:
midwater trawls.

to provide a basis for predicting year-classcod end. The net was towed at about 0.’
strength, m/second. This net was most efficient for fis]

< 10 cm long. Hydrofoils, depressor doors, am
DEVELOPMENT OF ABUNDANCE INDICES mode of operation were similar to those de
We used two methods to index chinook salm-scribed by Von Geldern (1972).

on and American shad and one method to indexMonthly abundance indices were calculated fo
the smelts. The abundance indices were log-nor-each species by: (1) dividing the survey area int,
really distributed so they were transformed to17 regions; (2) multiplying the mean catch e
loglo before statistical analysis, each species at the stations within each regio~

by the water volume estimated by the Californi
Midwater Trawl Index Department of Water Resources to be in eaci

Abundance of all four species was indexed fromregion; and (3) summing those products. We use�
annual midwater trawl surveys conductedthe sums of those monthly abundance indices
monthly from September to December 1967-our analysis.
1978 (1974 not surveyed). These surveys were
designed principally to measure striped bassFish Screen Index

abundance but catches of chinook salmon, The second method of indexing abundance o
American shad, and smelt were recorded. Exceptchinook salmon and American shad was base~when~.i~c.l._emen.~.~.ea_t_h_e_r__.o_r.~_o.~LP(0_ble_.m~s_l?.re_2-

on estimated catches of young migrants at th~
v--~ni~d sampling, each i-;aonthly survey consistedlouver fish screens in front of the CVP and SWI
of one 12-minute, depth-integrated tow at eachpumping plants in the southern Delta. Thes~
of 87 sampling stations scattered from San Pablopumping plants are on a normal migration rout~
Bay through the Delta (Stevens 1977b). The trawlfor fish from the San Joaquin but not the Sac
was 17.6 m long with a mouth opening 3.7 mramento River (Fig. 1). However, the Sacramen
square: It was constructed of nine tapered panelsto River is the primary source of water for
with mesh sizes ranging from 14.7 cm stretchCVPandSWP, and many fish from that drainag,
mesh at the mouth to 1.3 cm stretch mesh at theprobably are drafted to the pumps with the cross
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RIVER FLOW EFFECTS ON FISH 429

delta flow of Sacramento River water. TheTable 1. April-June total catches of young chi-
screens, their operation, methods of sampling,nook salmon at the Central Valley and State
and estimation of catch were described by Skin-Water Project fish screens, the fraction of Del-
her (1974). ta inflow diverted in April-June, and two in-

This index (N~ was calculated using the equa-dices of abundance,a

tion Nt = Ct + D~, where C~ = estimated catch Screen Trawlduring time t and Dt = the fraction of delta inflow Fraction index index
diverted by the CVP and SWP during time t. C~’sYear Total catch diverted x 104 x I0’
were estimated by expanding complete counts of1959 71,436 0.238 30
fish guided into a holding tank during sampling 1960 61,608 0.181 34
periods that varied in duration from about 15 1961 65,616 0.222 30

1962 92,400 0.127 73seconds every 2 hours when fish were abundant 1963
to the entire period when fish were scarce. 1964 127,944 0.236 54

The sampling schedule resulted in at least an 1965 326,552 0.065 502
80% chance that the estimates represented the1966 106,968 0.206 52

1967 49,380 0.023 215 46
true catch +100% (Bay-Delta Fishery Project1968 135,121 0.349 39 93
1981). Often, sampling was more intensive and1969 98,622 0.044 224 152
the resulting estimates were more precise, but1970 408,003 0.268 152 140

1971 418,992 0.137 306 74confidence intervals were not routinely calculat- 1972 340,466 0.405 84 49
ed. 1973 201,350 0.254 79 72

Data were available to calculate annual N,’s 1974 254,193 o. I 13 225

for chinook salmon using total April through June 1975 121,637 o. 147 83 19
1976 90,494 0.371 24 35

catches from 1959 to 1979 (no 1963 data avail-1977 12,783 0.217 6 4
able). The annual American shad index was based1978 41,120 o. 105 39 44
on catches from July through September 1959-1979 202,123 0.306 66

1979. ¯ Screen index = catch + fraction of inflow diverted.
The Nt indices underestimated abundance be-

cause screening efficiency was less than 100%
(Skinner 1974), and there is a high mortality ofare reliable enough to identify major differences

fish in the vicinity of the diversions (Schaffterin abundance.

1978, Hall 1980) which probably caused the frac- RZSULTS
tion of the run that was screened to be less than
the fraction of Delta inflow that was diverted.Chinook Salmon

However, N~ is a valid index if the fraction ofAnnual abundance indices based on the fall
the run screened is proportional to the fractiontrawl survey varied greatly, with the highest in-
of the inflow that is diverted, dex (1969) being almost 40 times greater than

the lowest index (1977). The index of young
Assessment of Index Reliability salmon abundance based on catches at the CVP-

Various factors such as annual differences inSWP fish screens in the spring fluctuated even
the relative abundance offish in the Sacramentomore than the index based on the trawl survey.
and San Joaquin drainages and the timing ofIt rangedfrom about 60,000 fish in 1977 to more
their migrations cause our indices to be impre-than 5 million fish in 1965 (Table 1).
cise. However, having two independent indices The correlation between the logarithms of the
for both chinook salmon and American shadtwo indices (r = 0.75) was imprecise but staffs-
provided an opportunity for comparisons to aidtically significant (P < 0.01) (Fig. 3). Both in-
assessment of their reliability. Similar trendsdices for1977, a drought year, were exceptionally
would suggest that both indices were dependable,low and they obviously swayed this correlation.
Thus, correlation analyses were used to evaluateThe imprecision in these results could reflect an-
the extent to which the trends agreed. We believenual differences in relative abundance of spring
that these correlations (presented later in thisand fall outmigrants and/or error associated with
report) and the general similarity among the cor-both measures of abundance. Hence, the indices
relations between abundance and flow based onprobably disclosed major trends, but they might
the two index types indicate that both indicesnot reveal moderate differences in abundance.
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430 STEVENS AND MILLER

(Table 2). The trawl data indicated that surviw
of young salmon was influenced most by flo~
during January. None of the correlations th~
included only the months before January a~

~- o~, ~ only two after January were statistically signif
o
" ,,o cant--February alone and February-Marcl
,~ However, the highest correlation coefficient (0,7t
~ ,oo ¯ ~ :~ .,3 was between the abundance index and the mez
~ flows for October through February.
~ o,~ o 68 The regression equation that best predicted tt
~ ~o .,, trawl-based index was: log~o salmon abundan~
~’ index = 1.03 + 0.00057 x mean October-Fel

~ ruary inflow to the Delta (mVsecond). Th
; ,o regression accounted for 57% of the variation i
~ , the index.
:~ 077

~ Using the abundance index based on catch,
at the CVP-SWP fish screens, 18 of the 21 co
relation coefficients describing the relation b
tween chinook salmon abundance and vario,,
combinations of monthly flow from October

’ ’ ’ ~o ’ ’ ’ lly ig (P.......... March were statistica s nificant < 0,0
.............. ¯ ......~ ~, ,. ,o, ~ (Table 3). In contrast to the trawl data whi~

indicated that January was the most importa
Figure 3. Correlation of 0.75 between two in-month, the fish-screen index indicated that D

dices of young chinook salmon abundance,cember flows were the most critical. The on
Numbers adjacent to data points indicate yearcorrelations not significant were for the three p
of data collection. (CVP-SWP = Central Val-Nods before December. The highest correlatk
Icy Project-State Water Project) coefficient (0.81) was between abundance aI

December flow and coefficients for combinatio:
of months that included December were all grea

Correlations between the salmon abundanceer than coefficients for combinations of mont
index based on the fall midwater trawl surveywithout December.
results and river flow were statistically significant December flows alone provided the high(
for 34 of the 60 combinations of months testedcorrelation coefficient; therefore, they provide t

Table 2. Correlation coefficients between logto index of young chinook salmon abundance (mr
sured by midwater trawl surveys) and inflow to the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta, 1967-19
(no data for 1974). Coefficients are for the entire period between corresponding months on l
two axes. For example, 0.40 is the correlation coefficient between abundance and mean flow ~
all months from March to June.~

Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Au~

Oct 0.23
Nov 0.27 0.29

¯ Dec 0.40 0.39 0.38
Jan 0.71" 0.71" 0.70* 0.67*
Feb 0.76** 0.74** 0.74** 0.70* 0.67*
Mar 0.75** 0.74** 0.73* 0.70* 0.64* 0.53
Apr 0.73* 0.72* 0.71" 0.68* 0.59 0.46 0.31
May 0.70* 0.69* 0.68* 0.65* 0.55 0.42 0.30 0.28
Jun 0.68* 0.66* 0.66* 0.63* 0.53 0.40 0.30 0.29 0.28
Jul 0.67* 0.66* 0.65* 0.64* 0.52 0.40 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.34
Aug 0.68* 0.66* 0.65* 0.63* 0.53 0.41 0.33 0.33 "0.36 0.46 0.5

~ * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01.
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RIVER FLOW EFFECTS ON FISH 431

Table 3. Correlation coefficients between log~oTable 4. July-September total catches of young
index of young chinook salmon abundanceAmerican shad at the Central Valley and State
(based on catches at Central Valley and StateWater Project fish screens, the fraction of Del-
Water Project fish screens) and inflow to the ta inflow diverted in July-September, and two
Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta, 1959-1979 (noindices of abundance,a
data for 1963). Coefficients are for the entire

Screen Trawlperiod between corresponding months on the Total Fraction index index
twO axes. For example, 0.79 is the correlationYear catch diverted x 10’ x 10’
coefficient between abundance and mean flow1959 155,618 0.255 61
for all months from November to January.~ 1960 107,604 0.297 36

1961 226,704 0.317 72
Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 1962 245,822 0.260 95

1963 788,900 0.218 362
Oct 0.14 1964 225,957 0.276 82Nov 0.34 0.38 1965 1,112,940 0.325 342Dec 0.73** 0.76** 0.81"* 1966 491,710 0.289 170
Jan 0.78** 0.79** 0.80** 0.68** 1967 9,118,990 0.131 6,96t 3,460Feb 0.78** 0.80** 0.80** 0.68** 0.53* 1968 642,387 0.364 176 760Mar 0.78** 0.78** 0.77** 0.66** 0.53* 0.46* 1969 672,565 0.158 426 5,660

¯* P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01. 1970 161,662 0.240 67 950
1971 491,787 0.231 213 2,100
1972 386,280 0.366 106 500
1973 349,592 0.385 91 1,040

best basis for predicting the index. The regression1974 1,998,279 0.314 636
equation is: log~o salmon abundance index = 5.381975 2,492,912 0.325 767 2,490

1976 223,673 0.455 49 340
+ 0.0048 x December inflow to the Delta in mV1977 207,481 o. 165 126 650
second. This equation accounted for 65% of the 1978 1,287,855 0.418 308 3,310
variation in the index. 1979 408,250 0.541 75

z Screen index = catch + fraction of inflow diverted.
American Shad

Catches of American shad during the mid-
water trawl survey indicated that abundance var-
ied by a factor of 16.6 from 1967 to 1978. Thisgeneral, the coefficients decreased as flows from
index was lowest in 1976 and highest in 1969.the later months were included. The April regres-
American shad indices derived from catches atsion equation accounted for 86% of the variation
the CVP-SWP fish screens varied by a factorin the index. This equation is: log~0 shad abun-
greater than 100 from 1959 to 1979. The lowdance index = 2.62 + 0.00051 × April inflow to
index was about 490,000 fish in 1976 (Table 4);the Delta (m~/second).
the highest was 69.6 million fish in 1967. TheThe indices based on catches at the fish screens
next highest index, 7.6 million fish in 1975, waswere significantly correlated with all combina-
roughly one order of magnitude less than thetions of monthly flows from April t~0 June. How-
1967 index, ever, the results differed from those based on the

The exceptionally high index at the CVP-SWPtrawl survey in that April appeared to be the least
screens in 1967 caused the 1967 data point toimportant month. The coefficients ranged from
not conform to the plot of the other years. Never-0.73 for the April flow to 0.86 for the June and
theless, the correlation between the two indicesaverage May-June flows (Table 6). The May-
was statistically significant (P < 0.01) suggestingJune regression equation (log~o shad index = 5.59
that both indices reasonably measured spawning+ 0.00093 × mean May-June inflow to the Del-
success (Fig. 4). ta [mVsecond]) provided the best predictions. It

Correlations between indices obtained bydescribed 74% of the variation in the index.
trawling and flow were statistically significant for
all 15 combinations of months from April throughLonglin Smelt
August (Table 5). The highest correlation coef- Our annual measurements of longfin smelt
ficient was for April; however, it was only slightlyabundance varied substantially. Abundance in
higher than the coefficient for May and also those1967, the peak year, was more than 450 times
for several other combinations of months. Ingreater than in 1977, the lowest year (Table 7).
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432 STEVENS AND MILLER

Table 6. Correlation coefficients between log~o
index of young American shad abundance
(based on catches at Central Valley and State
Water Project fish screens) and inflow to the
Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta, 1959-1979.

~ Coefficients are for the entire period between
z .... corresponding months on the two axes. For ex-
= .,5 ample, 0,85 is the correlation coefficient be-
~ 5°. .~9 tween abundance and mean flow for all months
~ °78 from April to June. All coefficients are signif-

icant at P < 0.01.

~ ° ~7 Apr May Jun
~ ~o. .r2 .7, Apr 0.72

.7o May 0.80 0.83
~ Jun 0.85 0.86 0.86

only correlations not statistically significant were
those for the single months of December and

1 , ,    , , January. The highest correlation coefficients
..................... (0.93) were for the mean monthly flow over the

............................ ~,,o’) entire periods of December-July and Decem-
Figure 4. Correlation of 0.73 between two in-ber-August. Looking at individual months, cor-

dices of young American shad abundance,relation coefficients for April, May, June, and

Numbers adjacent to data points indicate yearJuly were somewhat greater than that for August

of data collection. (CVP-SWP = Central Val-
and those for the months before April. These

Icy Project-State Water Project) results, then, suggest that longfin smelt survival
has been controlled primarily by spring and ear-
ly-summer flows. Eighty-six percent of the vari-
ation in the longfin smelt abundance index is

Correlations between longfin smelt abundanceaccounted for by the equation: log~o longfin smeltand flow were statistically significant (P < 0.05)
index = 2.18 ÷ 0.0014 x mean December-Au-

for 43’ of the 45 combinations of months from
December to the following August (Table 8). Thegust inflow to the Delta (mVsecond).

Delta Smelt

Table 5. Correlation coefficients between log~oAnnual abundance of delta smelt varied by

index of young American shad abundance
only a factor of 5.3. Lowest abundance was in

(measured by midwater trawl survey) and in-
flow to the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta,Table 7. Indices of smelt abundance (x 10~) in
1967-1978 (no data for 1974). Coefficients arethe Sacramento-San Joaquin Estuary, as mea-
for the entire period between correspondingsured by a midwater trawl survey.
months on the two axes. For example, 0.90 is
the correlation coefficient between abundance Year Longfin smelt Delta smelt

and mean flow for all months from April to 1967 84,504 414
1968 3,422 690August" 1969 59,563 315
1970 8,01 t 1,679

Apr May Jun Jul Aug 1971 16,189 1,298
Apr 0.93** 1972 528 1,375
May 0.92** 0.89** 1973 5,914 1,145
Jun 0.90** 0.86** 0.79** 1975 2,794 682
Jul 0.89** 0.85** 0.79** 0.72* 1976 751 435
Aug 0.90** 0.86** 0.81"* 0.76** 0.68* 1977 187 505

1978 6,666 656
" * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01.
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Table 8. Correlation coefficients between log~o index of longfin smelt abundance (measured by
midwater trawl survey) and inflow to the Sacramento~San Joaquin Delta, 1967-1978 (no data for
1974). Coefficients are for the entire period between corresponding months on the two axes. For
example, 0.90 is the correlation coefficient between abundance and mean flow for all months from
January through July.a

Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug

Dec 0.56
Jan 0.68* 0.58
Feb 0.76** 0.69* 0.76**
Mar 0.80** 0.73* 0.77** 0.70*
Apr 0.86** 0.81"* 0.85** 0.83** 0.84**
May 0.90** 0.86** 0.88* 0.85** 0.84** 0.84**
Jun 0.92** 0.89** 0.90** 0.88** 0.86** 0.85** 0.84**
Jul 0.93** 0.90** 0.91"* 0.88** 0.86** 0.86** 0.84** 0.82**
Aug 0.93** 0.90** 0.91"* 0.89** 0.87** 0.87** 0.86** 0.83** 0.71"

= * P < 0.05, *~’ P < 0.0 I.

1969; the highest in 1970 (Table 7). There wereriver flow during the spawning and/or nursery
no statistically significant (P -< 0.05) correlationsmonths. We found no significant correlations be-
between the delta smelt abundance indices andtween abundance of delta smelt and river flows,
combinations of monthly flows from the start ofand those relationships generally were inverse.
spawning in April until August--the last monthHence, the delta smelt results are at odds with
before our survey began (Table 9). Notably, allthe other results. Although the delta smelt’s life
of the correlation coefficients except the one forhistory is similar to that of longfin smelt, the
August were negative, which is contrary to ex-delta smelt’s abundance apparently is not deter-
pectations based on correlations between abun-mined by the same factors because its population
dance and flow for the other species. We did notremained relatively stable over a wide range of
develop a regression model for delta smelt be-flows.
cause all of the correlations between their abun-The salmon, shad, and longfin smelt results
dance and fl6w were nonsignificant, were similar in that abundance was significantly

correlated with flow during many mon)l(ly pe-
DISCUSSION                riods. Some of these statistically sign}ficant re-

The abundance of young chinook salmon,lationships may not be biologically/significant
American shad, and longfin smett increased withbecause monthly flows tend to b.e/i/nterre!ated.

The periods that appeared to b/e most impor-
tam for salmon and shad differed for the analyses

Table 9. Correlation coefficients between Iogt0based on the trawl survey an/d those based on

index of delta smelt abundance (measured bycatches at the fish screens. However, these in-
midwater trawl survey) and inflow to the Sac-consistencies were relatively minor as the highest
ramento-San Joaquin Delta, 1967-1978 (nocorrelations for the different data sets were within

data for 1974). Coefficients are for the entirethe same general seasons.
period between corresponding months on theWe examined several potential explanations
two axes. For example, -0.33 is the eorrela-for the different results obtained with the two
tion coefficient between abundance and meansets of chinook salmon and American shad in-
flow for all months from June to August. Nonedices.
of the coefficients is significant at P < 0.05.Chinook Salmon:

Apr May Jun Jul Aug (1) Salmon caught at the screens migrated sev-

Apr -0.45 eral months earlier and therefore may have
May -0.48 -0.51 been spawned earlier than those caught by
Jun -0.48 -0.49 -0.46 the trawl. The salmon caught at the screens
Jul -0.46 -0.46 -0.39 -0.16 also were more highly correlated with earlier
Aug -0.44 -0.42 -0.33 -0.04 0.14 flows; thus, if the two indices represent dif-
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434 STEVENS AND MILLER

~ ferent runs or portions of runs, the resultswe found that winter flows probably influenc~
may reflect the same flow-related mecha-survival of young salmon; yet, salmon spawnin~
nisms operating during different time pe-runs in the San Joaquin system are correlate6
riods, with river flows during the March-June smol,

(2) Releases ofhatchery-rearedsalmoncouldaf-outmigration 21/2 years earlier (California De-
fect the two indices differently. However, thepartment of Fish and Game 1976). During th~
impact of these releases is virtually impos-outmigration, operators of storage dams ofter
sible to evaluate because- hatchery-raisedseverely reduce flows allowing water tempera-
salmon are released at various stages of de-tures to become lethal in that drainage. It is alsc
velopment and at many locations whichnoteworthy that summer streamflow apparentb
causes the timing of their migrations and theiraffects survival of young coho salmon (Onco-
survival to vary (Kjelson et al. 1982). rhynchus kisutch) in the Puget Sound region (Ma-

(3) The data for fish screens extended over morethews and Olson 1980).
years than the tr~twling data; therefore, the We have identified five factors that are poten-
results could have differed due to a shift intially responsible for the high correlations be-
the critical period. On the other hand, cor-tween fish abundance and flow that we have doc-
relations using the fish-screen index only fromumented for the Sacramento-San Joaquin system.
1967 to 1978 (except 1974), the years withThe possible importance of these factors varies
both data sets, were essentially the same asamong the species:
over the entire series of years (1959-1979).
The correlation for December (r = 0.75) was(I) Extended periods of redd dewatering ar~
still higher than the correlation for January known to increase mortality of chinoo~
(r = 0.60). Hence, this explanation was re- salmon eggs, embryos, and alevins (Bauers-
jected, feld 1978, Becker et al. 1982). In the Sac-

(4) The inconsistencies simply could be caused ramento and San Joaquin rivers, redd de-
by imprecision in the indices due to vari- watering occurs after salmon spawn in shallo~
ability associated with sampling intensity and areas of the river bed during short-term rises
annual differences in fish distribution, their in water level following storms (R. E. Painter.
migration routes, and the timing of their mi- R.J. Hallock, California Department ofFish
grations, and Game, personal communications). Some

American Shad:
chinook salmon spawning takes plac~

(1) The different results did not reflect identical
throughout the year (Taylor 1976); therefore,
dewatering potentially is a mortality factormechanisms affecting early and late runs be-
in all months although storms come pri-

cause the screen index was based on earlier marily from about November to April~ Reddmigrants, yet it was more highly correlated dewatering is the most probable flow-related
with the later flows, factor that could have caused the fish-screen

(2) As for salmon, there was no evidence that indextocloselycorrelatewithDecemberflow.the critical period had shifted. Correlations
using the fish-screen index only from the years

Most of the largest chinook run, the fall-run.

with both data sets did not change results
spawn by December and their eggs are in-

appreciably. The correlations for June (r = cubating then. The ratio of December flo~

0.87) and May-June (r= 0.87) were still (incubation) : mean October-November flow

higher than the correlation for April (r = (spawning) in the Sacramento River above

0.79).
Bend Bridge near Red Bluff (California De-

(3) The most probable explanation is that the partment of Water Resources) should crude-

results have been affected by imprecision in
ly index dewatering. The correlation coeffi-
cient between the salmon index based onthe data. The shad indices are affected by the
catches at the fish screens and this ratio issame sampling and behavioral factors po-
0.77 (P < 0.01) and is consistent with, bultentially causing variability in the salmon in- does not confirm, the dewatering hypothesis.

dices.
(2) As flows decrease, losses of fish increase al

The importance of river flow is not limited to the CVP and SWP diversions in the Delta.
those periods that we have defined. For example, and also at several thousand, mostly un-
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screened, small irrigation diversions located During the first several months of life, the
throughout the Sacramento and San Joaquin major nurseries of salmon and shad lie up-
river systems. Losses increase because these stream where, due to different hydraulic con-
diversions remove fairly constant amounts ditions, nutrients are less likely to vary with
of water each year so that the percentage of flow than in the estuary.
flow and fish that are diverted varies inverse-
ly with flow rate. Such losses partly explain Regressions provide estimates of how much
the relationship between young striped bassthe abundance of each species is affected by river
abundance and flow (Chadwick et al. 1977)flow, but the various factors affecting the preci-
and, except for salmon, could explain manysion of the data, our inability to detect specific
of the correlations that we have described,critical periods due to the interrelation of month-
Chinook salmon are an exception becausely flows, and other factors that probably create
relatively little water is diverted from thebounds to fish production all affect this quanti-
areas that most salmon inhabit during thefication. Nevertheless, we present these estimates
months that seem to be most important, to provide a general sense of the flow effects with-

(3) Predation on young fish may increase duringin the limits of our data. The regressions based
low flow years because the water tends to beon the screening and trawling data indicated chi-
clearer and the young are more concentratednook salmon abundance increased about 12% for
in smaller river volumes. Squawfish (Ptych-every 100 m3/second of daily mean December
ocheilusgrandis) are significant predators onflow and 7% for each 100 mVsecond of daily
salmon (Hall 1979), andstriped bass are ma-mean October-February flow, respectively. The
jor predators on the young of virtually allcorresponding regressions for American shad in-
fishes in the river system (stevens 1966b,dicated increases of 23% per 100 mVsecond of
Thomas 1967, Hall 1980). daily mean May-June flow and 12% per 100 mV

(4) High flows increase habitat availability which~econd of daily mean April flow. Longfin smelt
may improve survival of young fish by re-abundance increased by increments of 38% for
ducing intraspecific competition. We haveeach 100 mVsecond of daily mean December-
observed, but not documented, that whenAugust flow.
flows are high there is increased use of Sac-From a practical management standpoint, the
ramento River tributaries by adult chinookvalue of the correlations that we have described
salmon and American shad for spawning;would be enhanced if they were based on num-
consequently, nursery habitat increases forbets of recruits entering the fisheries or if num-
their young. Furthermore, sampling with netsbers of recruits could be related to abundance at
has demonstrated that high flows dispersethe stages we have monitored. Available data are
young salmon (Kjelson et al. 1982), shad,not adequate for these evaluations. However, it
and smelt (unpublished data) throughout theis reasonable to presume such relationships exist.
rivers and estuary. Increased dispersal ofThey have been described for various fish pop-
young also helps explain the striped bassulations including Sacramento-San Joaquin
abundance-flow relationship (Stevens 1977a,striped bass (Stevens 1977a) and San Joaquin
Chadwick et al. 1977). chinook salmon (California Department of Fish

(5) Biologists studying the Sacramento-San Joa-and Game 1976).
quirt Estuary (Turner and Chadwick 1972)In summary, our analysis and previous work
and other systems (George 1972; Sutcliffeon striped bass and salmon indicate that survival
1972, 1973) have suggested that nutrientsof the young of several species offish in the Sac-
that form the base of food chains increaseramento-San Joaquin river system improves as
with flow, thereby increasing production inriver flow increases during and!or shortly after
the fisheries. Although this process may con-the spawning seasons. Several factors may be
tribute to the striped bass relationship (Tur-responsible, with their relative importance vary-
her and Chadwick 1972, Chadwick et al.ing among species. The apparent general effect
1977), it apparently is not the major factorof high flow on all of the species is to increase
(Chadwick et al. 1977). Probably it can bethe quality and quantity of nursery habitat and
eliminated as a cause of the salmon and shadmore widely disperse the young fish, thus reduc-
correlations but not for the longfin smelt,ing density-dependent mortality.
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